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who do the work, Baoh men, both in I
etete end charch end city, ere ei olame-1 -------- -
Sffï AkfA ‘ - | REPORTS ON BUSINESS CON

Israel's dergor. W lliem the Conqueror, 
eeld the preeebnr, bet ire entering on 
t’ie conquest of Eag'a-d, gather'd hie 
chiefs together end they cleaned their 
henda with tboaa of their leader, swea- 
ing him fealty to the death. L«t ne,
■eld he, deep onr hende in that ot the I Business Failures in Both Countries 
Divine Maeter aid under Hla leadership 
go forward to renewed eflort for the 
church. Hie appeal to the indlffe ent 
members ot the church was strong end 
eeri est, and much favorable comment 
wee made on all aides at the tearlees 
candor ot the faith ul pat tor.

"■ missis "FLOOR AID CORNUAL.Hoe, the last 42 m>lea of which alone 
he i coat over $700,000 to complete. The 
Drummond County Railway in 1894 ex
tended only to St Leonard, and since 
that time two eect'ooe of 28 and 43 milts 
reap -otlvely had been built, the latter 
part being la d with 70 In. rails. Mr. 
Blair challenged Mr. Haggart to say 
that he had ever been offered the uc- 
enm dated Drummond oou-ity road for 
$600.000; but the ex minister opened not 
hie m.-utfc. M-. Bltir also defied Sir 
Uhailen to mike good hte statement in 
that regard; out that gentleman, eo bold 
and aeeertive in the afternoon, was also 
dumb,

TOPPER AMD FOSTER,
CHAVTER VL

A NEW MILL FOB THE MANU
FACTURE OF THESE 

ARTICLES.

1. o. ye ot Utile faith in remedies and 
doctors!

X How shill ye be titled with the 
knowledge that the tortures of dyspepsia 
may be rtUeved In en lnsianiî

8 Try Dr. Von Stan’s Plneepple Tab
lets because they are prompt, In correct
ing all derangements of tie stomach and 
absolutely cure the worst fora, of dys
pepsia.

4. These tablets are wonders and all 
druggists sell them—Oh In a box, at 85 
cents the box

ww TWO DISCREDITED POLI
TICAL JUGGLERS AT 

THEIR WORST.

DITIONS IN CANADA
AND U. S. f

:

Mr. W. H. Fowler, Who Haa for 
Many Tears Manufactured Corn 
meal in This City is at the Back 
of the Industry—The Mill Large 
and the Equipment Modem.

Neither Wants the Maritime Prov
inces to be Benefited by the Ex
tension oi the Intercolonial Into 
Montreal—Sir Charles Disgraces 
His Paity.

Have Been Fewer Than During 
the Corresponding Week Last 
Tear-Sharp Decline in Manu
facturing Stocks.

The minister of rail ways showed that 
the deficit on the Intercolonial last year 
had arisen largely from the fact that he 
had felt it to be in the beat interests of 
the road to make the essential repairs, 
snoh as tie laying, etc.,in the spring of 
the year. This had been the nractlca 
anterior to 1893, in which year Mr. Hag
gart, for tbe eake of making a good show
ing, had delayed until after the close of 
the fi cal year on the 30th June. To 
correct this shameful change Mr. Blair 
had been obliged to have tbe rt pairs oi 
practically two year* paid for in one; 
henee the deficit. But, having set that 
right, and the Montreal extension being 
now in fall operation, he promised the 
honee a sarplua this year larger than sll 
the combined surplus* of Sir Charles 
Toppet’e and Mr. bag,art's administra- 
tionr. This was not welcome news 
to tbe Conservatives, who have 
been tilling the country that tbe 
I. C. R. deficits would not only be larger 
loan heretofore, but thrt they would be 
ewoolen oy precisely the rental paid to 
the Drommond County and Grand 
Trank. The Conservatives may no* be 
pleased with the résulta of Mr. Blair * 
management, having predicted disaster 
and lose; but tbe country at large will 
trjolce that the era of deficits haa prob
ably paaeed.

DARIIG BASK ROBBERS.:
Dr. Von stan’a Pineapple Tablets 

Instantly relieve heartbukn, soar stomach, 
nan sea, headaches artel, g from deranged di
gestion, and they quicken the appetite while 
effecting a cure.

Bold E. O. Brown, Geo W Heben and J H 
Dtck. and by all druggist*.

9 ------------ Nxw Yobx, May 12—B, G. Dun & Or.,
Another Bank in Toronto Visited J in their weekly review of trade will

Work it progressing well in the erec
tion of the new Fowler floor and meal 
mill at head oi Rodney wharf, Carleton.
It will be a substantial structure, com
modious, well equipped and capable of 
doing big work. It will empkfr a good 
numoer of hands, and, altogether, w 11 
prove a benefit to the place an* a wel
come addition to the city’s industrial 
establishments.

Mr. W. H. Fowler, the proprietor of 
F-wler’e cbm meal mill on City road, is 
putting np the Carleton mi 1, and he haa 
given the bending contract to Means. 
D. W. Clark & Bone, who ad part of t he 
frame work np yesterday, and by this 
evening will have meet rf it placed.

The property Mr. Fj* I r will occnpy 
is 118x230 feet at the bead oi K idney 
wharf.- Part of it was a slip, other part 
a » barf. In the Blip were driven hun
dreds oi pieces of piling, sent home to 
solid foundation. These were braced 
very ceonrely and a thoroughly sound- 
job made. The mill proper will i e 
40x70 feet, font etortea high. It will set 
in off Rodney street, and between the 
mill and the street wi-1 be a warehouse 
60x40 feet.- To tbe reer of the mill 
and eight feet from it will be tbe brick 
engine and boiler home, 40x40 feet. 
8tU farther beck will be ooel ehedr. 
Close by wilt be the cooper shops end 
the office will also be nest. The build
ing will be shingled end wi.l heve 
galvanised iron roots, as on the elevator, 
to prevent fire About the mill wilt be 
ample wharf accommodation for veaaels 
to carry away the product 

Alongside the western side of the mill 
site hea been run n ra 1 way elding for the 
C. P. B. line, built on a very 
firm piling faundetion under the 
direction of a C.F.-R-engineer. Over this 
will come the wheat and corn for the 
mu'. Aa the mile will be right at tbe 
mill door the arrangement will be a 
mist convenient one.

The mill w.ll be thoroughly equipped 
with both flour end corn meal plant. It 
is not intended to mannJactnre oatmeal. 
There will be capacity tor 40 harrtli of 
corn mes I an hour, meaning 400 barrel! 
in a ten hoar day or 96ft in 24 nourr. It 
will also be able to torn out 16 barrel* 
of flour an hour, or 160 a day of 10 
home, or 860 in 24 honrr. Manitoba 
wheat will be ground, end the corn will 
be received from Chicago and other 
western pointe, the probability being 
that the whole importation will be 
brought over the OPR.

The meal and floor will be sold for 
home consumption.. Go the matter of 
outside markets, the Tnusaarn ap
proached Mr. Fo«ler. He aatd he had 
' its eye on the Weet Indies, but with the 
«went steamship service nothing could 
»e done. It appeared that the line 
did not want to hand lb barrels became 
of their bulk.there being plenty of small sr 
and more easily - handled freight 
offering at aa good a profit to the 'team- 
err. Therefore a freight rote had been 
pat on which prevented shipping hie 
meal to the Weet India#, aa it eould be 
sent from New York 20 to 25 cents a bar
rel cheaper. So the Americans had the 
trade almost exclusive lip. Aa he spoke 
Mr. Fowler referred to a trade eironlar 
from New York which shewed that corn 
meal was quoted there yesterday at the 
ruling price in St. John. So it wa, only 
a question of freight chargee which pre
vented St. John competing with the 
United States metropolis - 

On this point also he referred to a 
scheme talked of, under which tbe Im
perial and Canadian government! would 
■nbeldiae a direct lino to the Weet Indiw 
from St. John, to be controlled by the U. 
P.B. He felt if -this game acout that 
St. John and upper Canada could then 
send 1,000 barrels of mail end flour to 
the West Indies where one goee now,

The matter of a boons from the pro
vincial government tor hie mill wee sug
gested to Mr. Fowler. He laid he 
had not applied, but Intended to 
do so. He felt he wee entitled to 
it end furthermore said that If a suffi
cient subsidy were given him he would 
guarantee to handle all the wheat raised 
in New Brunswick, paying the highest 
price offering, to tbe farmers, and grind
ing the wheat into floor.

Mr. Fowler has ordered his wheat 
plant from an Ontario mill, and his corn 
meal 11 «twill be tbe latest roller pro
cess machinery. He la at present, aa be 
has been for years, tanning the 
Fowler mill on City Road and also 
owns the Ctlhoan mill at 
Marsh Bridge which is not now 
tanning. The letter has a fine plant and 
it is being taken ont lor as* in the new 
mill. The City road mill has been 
working night and day for a long time 
and, though this is a alack time of yeer, 
the output la 260 or 270 barrel i a day.

The Carleton mill will employ about 
25 bande in all, 15 being «1™ the mill 
proper and the others distributed about 
the oooperdge, warehouse, office, end- 
other perte of the work*. A start will be 
made about September 1.

Ottawa, May 10—There was a lively 
tient- yistert'ay afternoon when the min
ister of railways moved the house into 
commiltue on the Drummond County 
resolution . Notice of hla intention in 
this regard had b- en on the order paper 
for weeks, end opposition members had 
been afforded ample time to ask for such 
paper* end information as they might 
desire prior to the debate. Everything 
asked for was brought down. When, 
however, Mr. Blair arose to make hie 
statement, objection was taken to his 
doing eo in the ground that tbe agree
ment tot eean the government and tbe 
Drommond County Ball way was not ac 
taally on the tabb. A flimsier or more 
captions objection could not well be im
agined. TlIi particular agreement has 
been before the honee and country for more 
teen a yeer. Every men who takes e 
week if paper in the dominion is famil
iar wit it. It was before tbe committee 
of inquiry for months lest session.

• Copies were at the moment avellab’e 
among tbe records of the house. More 
over, the minister's motion had no ref
erence to the agreement whatever; bat 
the opposition had laid themselves oat 
to puisne nasty taotiee, and, finding an 

In this partly technic-1 matter, 
they started In to block proceedings.

By Clever Safe Crackers—Watch- lay
_ . , ___-Biflart To speak truly of business thie weekman Gagged and Strong Boa Billed ^ ^ fr## ^ mln„ ^ |toeke> ,or ,

of Its Contents. I severe decline In manufacturing stock!
haa created an impression that it has

Bowwanvilli, Ont, May 14-A daring I come relation to productive industry,
bank robbery wa. perpetrated early Sat but it has none. There was no change 
nrday morning, when the Standard in the money market worth mentioning 
Bank wee robbed oi over $11,000. There I end the volume of business shown by 
were seven or eight men in the geeg, payments through the principal clear- 
who thoroughly understood the business tng houses was 711.6 per cent larger then

in 1892.
Never before reaching a- quarter oi a

SPAIIARDS STILL MOLTED.I t
After Having Been Beaten by the 

AmFrica'a the Filipinos Continue 
Fighting With Them—A Garrison ,
Besieged In Mindanao.of safe cracking. The building la a 

brick structure, built in 1894, and equip-
ped eitti tbe Ii'eet and most Improved I mill! n tone per week, the iron manu 
burglar proof appliances. The barglare ! fgctnre reports May 1 an output of 260,- 
first went to the police office and eeizsl f 995 tolH weekly, which with 64,466 de- 
the night watchman, Henry Metcalf, I treBU jn warrant and furnace stocks, 
whom they blinifolded, gagged sud I indicates a consumption of 37 882' ton- 
handcufle). They then, alter tell mg I deil_ BgBlDBt 37,036 in March, 34,871 in 
him what they pn-posed doing and I February and 3»882 in Jànnary. An 
threatening to shoot him if he did not |nmMe 0f 16 per cent in the year would 

; keep quiet, escorted him to the bank, I M interesting if consumption a year 
which is only across the cor-1 Bg0 Were not far beyond anything 
ner, and commenced operations, pieyibuely realized. - 
Mttialf was guarded by one Qiuiy pig iron advanced, bet semer 60 
man with a ravcHrer, while the other* I cents and grey forge 26 cents at Flttt- 
entered the bento by removing a pane of bB— e„a local pig- 60 cents at Chicago, 
glees from one ot the windows on tbe | ^ minor metals tin declined with Ben- 
west aide of tbe building. The front don to 25 3 cents and copper le weaker 
door was then prie* open. , l«t lft cents for spot and lSJ for fa-

Three explosions took place in quick I toree- 
succession, which' apparently worked Greater than in any proviens year by 
w« 11, tor in about heM an hour the three 19 7 ^ cent the actual shipments- of 
doors leading to the place where the vsl-1 boots end ihoee from the east refleck a 
uablee were deposited, were ihattered as heavy business with a general advance 
though they were of wood. About $11,-1 ;n p,ioer. Hides at Chicago advanced 
000 belonging to the bank; $110 bei ng-1 Bhont 1 per cent with actual receipts of 
ing to the Canada LX* Inenrenee com-1 cetye months, 100,000 head 'lees
pany, and a lot of valuables belonging to than last yeer and over 200,000 smaller 
private eitlsene were carried off. As thln 1893-94, notwithstanding tbe 
Boon aa t^.e job was finished the bn-glar* I gBln in population. Cotton ie a shade 
carried Night Watchman Meteilf into I BtIOnger at 6.26 cents, with government 
the bank and departed fir parts nn-1 Bn(j other evidence that the reports of 
known, Metcalf was tonnd a boat 6 ». m. I decreaee in acreage bava been aoma- 

The Standard bank effara a reward of I wbBt exaggerated. Mills are well em- 
$6,000 tor the recovery of the monev end pi0Ted throughout and a single sale of 
the conviction of the thieves, or $2,500 over B million piecea print cloths give* 
for the recovery of the money or $2,600 great assurance to the market. Nobody 
tor the conviction of the thieves. The I wb0 hea etndled statistics can tell Why 
criminal 1 investigation department oi I purchaaee of a million pounds Anstra- 
the Ontario government have the mat-1 jjen WOol in bond for export 
tor in hand. I this week, kl owing other in pre 

vious weeks, should advance prices 
of wool, tor wore purobesee of five 
million pounds territory wool by a 
speculate» readily explainable, but

Miss Milner, Leaving For Bsngor|W jj^^he UrototMmenrtXrô» 
For a Trip, Announce a Her Mar-1 were ready to buy oily tbe email» are

Ford, and They Leave Together, from the interior hclierr. The market 
- I for woolen goods ie waiting for evidences

H.W R M.. A ot demon* whieh do not yet appear an*Backvilbb, N. B., May 11 Backvil e I jhedtlay in getting the ne* combine- 
bas a sensation. A few friend* of Laura I yonB )nt0 working order canaea Buna 
Milner, daughter of Captain Milner, went I hesitation..

t * "i* j^assîS'iSïvssaç.
was reported that she waa going to Ban I maknownaeroage of wheat aid cotton • 
gor, Mr., tor her health- A abort time I would be everywhere resented. This, 
before the train pulled out Mie» Milner with official return* pointing to i great 
informed her mother that she end Boy decrease to winter wheat production,-toe
Ford, eon oi Alexander Ford, were mar- g^iLed *£?options, though retaining 
ried at Amherat early in the week. The Ube advance oi a sixteenth for spot

Washington, May 14—Tbe war de
partment today received the following 
despatch:—

Manila, May 14—It is reported that at 
Z imboanga the insurgents attacked the 
Spanish troops on the 11th instant, using 
quick firing gone and arms captured 
from Spanish gunboats. Spanish gen
eral and two officers wounded. Féw 
oaualtiea among Loops. Spanish garri
son now besieged. W star supply cut off 
end troops calling lor relief.

:

!

DOUGHTY DRÏÏRÏ.
“ Ora.” "

The Navies of Europe Expected to 
Do Him Honor on Hie Way Home 
from the Philippines — He Will 
Stop at Several Forte.

Madbid, May 14.—Senor Don Francis
co Sllvele, the Spent h premier, in an 
interview today regard ing the attack by 
by the Fillolnos upon the Spanish gar
rison at Z imboanga, Island of Min
danao, in which two Spanish officers and’ 
three men were wounded and one man 
waa killed, said:—

“It is very painful to 5* to have antler
ed these losses in a territory that doe#- 
not belong to us. We left these troope- 
in the Philippines in the hope that they 
might aid in securing the id'see of lb» 
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the * 
Filipioor. Oar efforts in this direction 
have been uselesr. Aguinaldo refusas 
to treat with os, and a Frenchman (M 
Damerais) who had offered on oar be
half to treat with the enemy, was killed 
by them.

“America has not yet succeeded, aa 
she has no more authority than we had. - 
We cannot leave troops any longer in a 
territory that we ere not obliged to de
fend, end I have elegrephed General 
Bice to use throe steamers for the im- - 
media's transportation ot our boope 
from Zamboanga and Yolo nnd to 
acquaint Major General Oda with these 
instructions, eo thet the American com
mander may pass 
are abandoning.”

Madrid, May 18—An official despatch 
from Manila aaya the inenruenta attack
ed the Spaniards at Zanboange, on the 
island of Mindanao, but were repulsed. - 
Two Spanish offie-re and three men 
were wounded and one men was killed. 
The insurgents cat the water supply at 
Üanboanga.

The Filipino committee haa issued a 
manifesto to the press declaring that the 
‘Filipino government” will reject ell ne
gotiations for peace on the pait of the 
Americana,baaed upon any scheme of au
tonomy,and will demand thattheUnitod 
States fulfil the agreement made betore- 
the declaration oi war with Spain. The 
manifesto denies that General Antonio 
Lana has surrendered, end asserts that 
Major General Lawton ia routed, and 
that the hospitals are “filled with Amer
icans,” hundreds of whom are insubor
dinate.

excuse
.

Sir Charles Tapper spoke for more 
thon an hour, and, reckless and abuse-

aertion that this wee the “most moni Mediterranean is likily to give occasion 
trous proposition ever heard of in for distinguished honors from the

««vlesof Europe, most of them being
a.”.‘dtid"1 ÏÏ »dby «dSi™

■puttered end celled names, caring t£0M watera, and ‘.t iéditei*.
nothing for the repeated rebuke* of the their chief navel etatlons at Mediter-
aïïïïCwi’ïss» k"2. jisszss-u™ ,1

their leader. Such a spectacle heenot ..n?=. ofhronwitaeroedtn P.,U.m.ntf« m.nv '«*fl"g.Mp Wtopto'SS MSL&
^ndîmentof the Ltbenll âffèaîTwhen ••val porte in Algiers. These ere oppo- 
'«LTthïtBiîo^tô-îSeï?*.- «‘te tb. Britt.hprorotolM.of GibrMUr 
ted Into a common enold." A «banger and Malta at tha entranc* to tha Msdl- 
dropping into the gallery during the >11 V’ roate tt is
b.rr>y i'.,tou-|i,.d. KSSSTmUSL a »!5S»1 W
opliton end -.old neqa.itlon.M, h.« ‘u!L,wii7eJfelF!«23.

ïW.îir nérlûûmnL V * dne, not only to hla high rank but to the 
la out Canadian parliament ûntoera»! e.teem in which he ia held by

the naval fraternity.
The British authorities have taken no 

•taps thus far to have the admiral stop 
at British porta, bat it was stated today 
by one olthe British officials that Dewey 
would be sewed a most enthusiastic 
greeting if he stopped at noy British 
station and nndonbtedly steps would be 
token to induce him to touch at Ply
mouth and Portsmouth, the southern 
navtl depots of England, if there wee 
any prospect of hie acceptance.

In any event, it la said the Admiral 
was quite likely to atop et Malta and 
Gibraltar, aa those are the uemal coaling 
placer end this woe Id give an opportun 
lty for an exhibition of British esteem 
for him. In the event that tbe Admiral 
eould be induced to stop in England en 
route home K la said that he would prob 
ably be met at Aden or Port Sala by a 
British escort.

I SftCKYILLB SB1SATI0I.
it isV

the territory we

Mr. Foster took a hand In the squabble 
In en exceedingly bitter mood. After 
laying all the disagreeable things he 
eould to the minister of rail ways, telling 
him ne would have to learn that he was 
no linger In the little legislature of New 
Brunswick, he explained to the house 
thet it might be thought he was jealous 

• of Mr. Blair, or afraid of him, and enter 
tained hard feelings against that gentle
man . Bach a vi » w, be assured hie hear
ers, would be incorrect He felt no 
personal animus whatever end wished 
the minister of rsllwsy* all possible suc
cess. This statement, of course, created 
a laugh, and romeone suggested 

- “New Brunswick elections” as a reason 
-why Mr. Foster should entertain an 
gflsotlODirte regard tor Mr. Blair. 
The fact la, Mr. Foster'a feelings 
towards the minister of rail «aye 
«remade apparent at every opportunity 
that occurs for showing them, which, 
having regard to what has occurred 
a fleeting toe ex-minlstor’e interests, is 

-not a matter for lozpriee.

$;
B
:

effect ot the intelligence can well be I which wee estât lished before the gov-

SXâ-ÎJ? B 'fzsrvrsss- ““Æ . SSS
Ford, who ie 20 years old, was present at of condition which l*^*Vn0, f.0.®?1"*
the station and verified Misa Milner’s that oan'be nrid
ntatemant* He a’ai was re*dT tor a jour-1 •bandons». Tb6 beet that can he Md 
nev ?nd when tni t?2ln left Mr. and ie that worse retorne were expected in
Mrs*. Ford departed together. Captain both in flueml? m*nt
Milner bought hie daughter her ticket report had practically no influence..
She mnani soared d the * tos^I^U in^eUuitod l.«
ro^.%5 ïïlq'nS ». f.toM-1-l.w yr,and 20 in Canada, against 2* lut 
to buy the honeymoon ticket, but such j year, 
waa the ease. Mr. an* Mir. Ford have I
many friends in tola section who regret I Haw. Ybax, May 12—BradatreeFS to- 
that they were nnatlis to pay their re-1 morrow will say: There ia a seasonable 
e peels to them a* husband and wife. I

t
r
:

PREPABU& FOR TROUBLE.REY. IRA SMITH,
Booth African Burghers Have Been 

Ordered to Mold Themselves in 
Readiness to Take the Field— 
Fortifying the Hilltops.

Who Haa Accepted a Call to the 
Leinster Street Church ia Pre
sented with a Purse and Address 
by Hie Old Congregation.

Sir Charles Topper’s speech betrayed 
« strong feeling of hostility to Mr. 
Blair’s efforts in behelf of Bfc John. In 
feet, the old gentlemen developed 
decided apoplectic lymptoms while 
etrugling to find words strong 
enough to denounce the expenditure 
which the minister of railways has un
dertaken for the improvement oi that 
port—although it would be e sheer «este 
of time to look for a report of hla 

in the Sir. It wee

Bradatreet'e Review.

quieting down of whtltiale demand re
ported Irom Canada thie week, although 

when a woman gets | the volume of trade ie still satisfactory, 
sickly, nervous, fretful and I Toronto reports considerable wheat and 

a. despondent I rye killed in Ontario, and wheat-seeding
---- 7d>7 the average I deiBJ ad In the North west,but that a large

. husband I BreB wj]j be planted In other crocs. It 
IM expected that Canadian lumber 

conception 1 shipments will be larger on ao- 
of what is I count of the prohibition of the export 
the matter. Lot saw loge. Montreal reports the values 
When she i0( woolen goods tending upward and 

v- ge ts worse, I that money is tight, Trade in the marl- 
and he final- I tim# provinces ie only fair and the 

hVanTVf’some lobster catch will be email. Exports 
description has trade at Victoria ie active, but orders 
something to de I from the interior are smaller 
with it, he calls in I cleaitBge for the week aggregate $?3 413. < 
some obscune I ooo, an increase of 23 per cent, over thie 
neighborhood doe- I week • yesr sgo. Canadian failures
S thlme0^doctor îïïfïïL» “»«*“* 26 in ttl« Ve6ka 

says it's stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. I 7**1 ago.
Nine times in ten he isn’t within a mile of I On Wall Street,
right He treats for these troubles and I H™™ York Mav 12—The bulls hid the

usually weakness or disease of the dis- I but the edge was taken cfl the rise in 
tinctiy feminine organism. I the last tow minutes of trading by a

Many husband», after paying big doctor- I vigorous bear raid with accompanying 
bill* while their wives gfcw steadily worse, I unfounded romori aJiar prices had a I-sa-jsasrJ.'igss SKTii srffi

iu*.job sh^rUti..». w...- ;*Æ:ïiS±i"iSSi‘»3S
Inland Impressive eermon in Exmouth the free advice of an eminent and akiiifai the close. BugeErtioeed 6 pointa op after— msLs« S--.7 -tot ssassarf» vf'zur&nx.
from the wordi; “Cures ye Merci, curse lastitnte, at BufAlo N. Y. Dr. Pieret’s I ■ k M wele y,* coalers, but the ye bltteily the inhebltants thereof be- ^unte ^«cript^u ma^eW med^ I /B^flce Bnd'Gvangere were strong, with
cause they came not UP to the help Of disease of the organs distmeSy ffminine. fracti nel advaDCe» ®PP?*rlE?Pre*^ 
the Lord against the mighty.’ The it heals ail internal ulceration and iaflRtn- generel In the rest of the list. Immense 
reverend genii aman referred briefly to mation and stops debilitetiag drains. Over I blocks of high grade mortgagee were 
the causes which led the Reubenltea to 99.000 women have testi&cd. over then own I today at improved prices, and the
refuse to enter the battle field; some oh- signatures, to its wonderful merits. I strength of these issues exercised a
fec?toa to tife leadership 0! a woman, For several years i.uïmtdwi.hpn.iapsu. of Emulating effect on the epecaUitve
some that they had not been consulted , ’,^'roS. jeircreon'co.. wf». “i wa an I lienr. The and
aa to the war. some that their tribe should i mm mv u-irse. causing retro«rsion of the utcrue. I Total sales $4.6iü,IHX). u,. s. lours and
have furnished the leader and he declared "nr family physician treated me for kidney I the old lORIS COBpon advanced j and do these objectors to be equally responsible j "i-Jw wôrseànii wo"Sc My body wa<?«mSa,t«$; 1 regiitered, and threes j in the bid price.

today, both in the church and in civic nïmls and feet clammy and cold, stomach week.
and political life. There are some curb- giiSttoY^fcK would £atefti?ÎSSS | The Head Clerk. “You look the notes 
■tone politicians, said he, tout assume an mght, nnd so 1 continued until 1 began taking I rnadilv enough butvoa can’t read them?”to know more about the government Of Dr. pTercCs Favorite Prescription and I began to I ÿ" » a 1.
our city and province and dominion than improve right away. mmnowwe.Undhappy.’. Tbate queer , ^
those now ruling in these spheres; and Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and ^ r hawa lorgotton whât h»said.you know." ■* 
In tbe church there are men of undembt- uixigpratc stomach, Uvei and bowels. 1 nave lorgotteu wuaiun aaiu^uu u»w. _

London, May 16—The Cape Town cor
respondent of the Daily Mall eeys: 
“At a meeting of the commandante on 
the western harder of the Transvaal 
Saturday instructions were issued to the 
burghers to prepare to take the field at 
a moment’s notice from Pretoria...

The negotiations are all 1 pending for 
the proposed meeting between President 
Kruger and Sir Alfred Milner, governor 
of Cape Colony and British high com
missioner for S nth Airies. Mr,. Cham
berlain, British colonial secretary. It ie 
said, will not assent to the conference 
unless the Transvaal executive pledgee 
himself to imitate bona fide reforms.’’

Johannesburg, Transvaal, May 14. 
The work oi fortifying the redoubts and 
the hilltops at points of strategic impor
tance ie progressing rapidly.

London, Ont, May 13—Rev. Ira Smith, 
over eight years pastor of the Talbot 
street Baptist church, wee the central 
figure o u farewell gathering last even
ing prior ti hie leaving for St. John, N. 
B. Feeling addressee were delivered by 
several reverend gentlemen end mem 
bare of the church. Mrs G. W. Stuart, 
on behalf of tbe Women’s Missionary 
Circle, presented Mrr. Smith with an 
address and a case ot sterling silver 

Mr. Nathaniel Milia, ou behalf

fOutterances 
monstrous, he declared, to spend $760,- 
000 in doing oa the east aide oi the 
harbor wbat the O P R haa already done 
on the west aide, and the scheme ta 
carry produce around by the Intercolo
nial he looked upon *■ madness. Well, 
that may tie Sir Charles’ view, but It 
will barely find general acceptance in 
8'. Jot. Moreover, it is scarcely con
sistent wl h the declaration made by the 
venerable baronet a little more then a 
year ago, to the effect that he waa hioa- 
aell thv best friend St. John has ever had. 
But tnat was when he was addressing a 
8t John audience.

x I

lt ■

rpoone.
of the congregation, expressed regret at 
losing the oaetor and handed Mr. Smith 
a well-filled parse. The retiring 
pastor made a fitting responee. 7/

Can’t help 
Fitting

Schooner Aground on the Shovelful-It waa after 9 o’clock when the opposi
tion let up on their blockade tactics and 
permitted the minister of reilwnye to 
proceed witu hie statement. He «poke 
1er nearIr four hours, and it is safe to 
aay that the house hai never listened to 
such e maiterly exposition of Intercolo
nial affalrr. He coveted the whole ground 
effecting the extension to Montreal, 
■bowing thoughtful preparation and » 
thorough grasp of the ei tuition in all 
its bearings. He anticipated and met 
every fair line of criticism thet eonld be 
advanced by the opposition, end it was 
only natural that from Me (apportera on 
the Liberal side et least he should have 
received the heartiest congratulations 
at tbe conclusion of hla speech. Oa the 
Conservative side as he proceeded from 
point to point, the petty interruptions by 
Mr. Foster end Mr. Haggart died away 
and they listened in sullen silence.

In the afternoon Sir Charles had de
clared in hie moat vehement style that 
the g'lvarnment were proposing to pay 
“mlillona” for a line that had 
been hawked about the country at 
$500,000. Oa this point Mr. Blair 
exposed the mendacltv of the opposi
tion leader in merciless fashion. He 
showed that the road which it waa said 
cool 1 have been purchased for $500,000 
or as not halt the length of the present

:Cv
veteen1*

Highland Light, Msba, Mav 14—The 
fonr-maated a ohooter Clarence B. Vinner, 
Captain Baker, bound from the Kenne
bec foe Washington, D.C_, with ire, went 
aground on Bhoveliul shoal ati.6 o’clock 

At 10 o’cdock 
tonight she remained hard and 
last, bnt apparently was not 
badly damaged. A tag was sent tor and 
it is expected that with continued fair 
weather ehe can be floated. Captain 
Tuttle and crew of the Mononsoy Life 
Saving Station went on board the 
echooner soon after ehe «truck the shoal, 
and they will aid the wreckers in saving 
the vessel.

The "Venner is a schooner of 934 tons, 
and was bailt In Newbury port in 1890.
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Wear
Bias Brash Edge

Skiri Binding
Cm. Patent Ko.'62.Oil

It mv.ct fit—the famous original 
’ Natural Carve is produced by the 
! brush edge being woven with a double 
' heading, the S.H.& M. velveteen cut 
1 rvt bias and inserted between sides of 
■ head.

FREElSKSStwelch, with (acid at dhctelalnc forseuing S des. et cm full-died TunisNo oiher binding can fit, and no 
. other has its everlasting durability and 

magnificent, soli, beautiful richness. 
All the good ready-made skirts 

i arc sure to be bound with it.
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